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Iron Makers and the Tariff.
Tbo iron manufacturer?, or ratlier a

delegation of prominent makers, have

been before tbo congressional committee
to protest against the Morrison tnrlli
bill ; and a printed protest Is circulating
among the manufacturers which will

doubtless recolvo the signatures of nearly
all. A bill proposing a tariff reduction
Is like a red flag waved in the average
iron manufacturer's face. Ho has be
lontr been used to contemplato high
tariff on Iron as the palladium of

his Industry, that ho has not the
slightest conception that the world
moves, and that the tariff Is not so much

of a palladium as it once was. If it was

not for this long continued habit of

thought it would be necessary to set the
Iron manufacturers down as fools, who

protest that n high tariff Is all that their
Industry needs to make it prosperous, in
the face of the fact that Iron making Is

now unprofitable, although It enjoys the
protection of a tariff which forbids for-

eign competition. It Is the homo com

petition now which takes away tuo
profits. There is more now made than
the country consumes. Tho mills and
furnaces are limiting orders, because

thcro are not enough to go nround
amoDg them all, and thus knock down
prices to get them until prices recede

below cost. Every manufacturer knows

this ; but the most of them seem
to refuse to make public admis-

sion of It. They still declare that a high

tariff will save them.
One of them, a Mr. Morehead, of

Philadelphia, who says ho has two idle
furnaces In the Schujlkill Valley, prints
In the liullctin of the Iron and Steel as
sociation, a statement of the cost of his
pig Iron, which ho brings up to over
eighteen dollars, whllo the average price

he can get for It Is less thau eighteen
dollars ; and Mr. Morehead concludes
that this is positive evldeuco that the
tariff Is too low ; au addition of two del
lars to the duty, hosiys would fix him
all right for profitable manufacture. It
seems hard to believe that an Intelli
gent manufacturer would say anything
so silly, when ho knows that Iron Is made
In some parts of this country at a cost of
twelve dollars a ton against his eighteen
dollars, and when, as Mr. Morehead
ought to know, if ho does not, Iron Is

made by many furnaces in this region at
au average cost of about seventeen dol-

lars. Tho Coleuians, Grubb3, Freemaus,
Fergusons, and all who enjoy the right to
take free ore from the great Cornwall
deposit, make iron at much less co3t than
their neighbors, and no one making a
like quality of iron can compete with
them In their market, when they are able
to supply lt,as they will beshortly If they
continue building mammoth furnaces;
what will Mr. Morehead do to get away
from their comietltion V Will a high
iariff help him any, and how ?

The iron manufacturers would do well
to consider whether they had not better
see what is plain to all unprejudiced eyes,

that what they need in the future are
cheap raw materials and u wide market.

Tim Democratic county committee
wisely, we think, agreed to postpone
the county convention for the nomina-
tion of a county ticket until n date
later In the year than that necessary for
the district conventions to select dele-

gates to the state convention. Tho
early call for the stale convention ren-

dered It necessary to elect the state dele
gates ntns early a date as March 2Ith,
which, in the judgment of the commit-
teemen, was too early n date for the
Lancaster county Democrats to put a
ticket into the Held that will not be
voted for for more than seven mouths
later. It may be that nonu of the local
Democratic nominees, except coin in is
slouer, auditor and member of Assembly
from the city, will have any chance of
election, but the present Indications are
that the ltepubllcan candidates will be
selected by influencea so disreputable as
to merit defeat for them and to demand
from the Democrats or this county the
most forcible contrast In the character
of the men they piujfiit Under
ordluary circumstances it would
he an inconvenience for thu
party to hold two conventions
but the political interest which will cer
taiuly be awakened by a presidential
canvass this year will render it compar-
atively easy to gather together n Demo
cratlo county convention iu September
and October, to mmio a ticket worthy of
the suffrages of the people of Lancaster
county and composed of men lit to ill!
its cilices.

Tin: meeting of Independent Repub-
licans In Brooklyn, the other day, did
nut do much more thau resolve and re
resolve to die the same. Their threat to
not help the ltepubllcan party to success
unless It deserved success, will naturally
be regarded as an Idle oue, insomuch as
there has been no leceut election when
that party deserved success, and jet it
had their support invariably, Mr. Selium
isft conspicuous typo of men who de-
mand certain qualillcatlons In ucaudl
date before the nomination and then
turn In and help to elect the very men
who do not fit their prescribed essentials.
It was a pity, however, that hungry and
Impatlont young Republicans of Brook
lyn choked off Mr. 15. K. Martin before
he had concluded his uarrutlvo of what
tiio Independent Republicans of this
county hnd accomplished. Asthey sue
ceeded In electing Mr. McMellen's ticket
one year and Mr. Sensenlg's the next
year, his narrative might have thrown
aomo light on the nuxious inquiry of Mr.
Menlerusto whether it Is not Ills turn
this year.

Tin: Columbia Spy thinks the condi-
tion of things disclosed by the revela-
tions of bribery at elections in this city
Is "humiliating." So It Is, but that the
politicians of its party do not propose to
reform or abandon these methods, It
can easily determine for itself, if it
will Investigate the arrangements made
iu this city today for another "carnival
of fraud" ul the primary elections on
April IS.

It would be well for the Xcw Era and
Examiner to inform their readers, now

that the election Is over, whether or not
the law of 1671 requiring additions to be
made to the sinking fund of the city will
be In force under the administration of
Mayor ltosenmlllcr. Tho Jxaim'uT has
declared that this law of 1S7I was not in
force when Stnuffer was In olllco though
his term expired more than three years

after its passaeo ; the 2?cw Em copied its
statement without correction. If It was
true, there may be like reason why the
sinking fund should not Increase under
the coming Republican admtnlstratlou.
How Is It ?

" TnovnLE has begun," for Mayor-ele- ct

Rosenmlllor. The list of names
pressed upon him for the selection of his
nppolntecs is not a promising one.
From stem to stern It offers no hope of

the reform, non-partis- police which
the New Era favored before the elec-

tion.

AnTHtu is a striking example of how

earnestly and yet how shrowJly a man cau
do nothing.

Tiik vlotorlcs iu tbo Egyptian campaign
seem very much like the handle of a jug-- all

on one tide.

One item of woman's apparel, artificial
Howors. elves omoloymont to no fewer
than 110,000 women iu the city of Paris
alone.

Tiik United Suites has 330 college, or
more thau all the other countries of the
world together, yet the ereme tie la tremc
of the educated classes corao from the
foreign universities.

The Associated Press is booonilug a de-

moralized institution whou it gives the
world the important uows that a notorious
prize fighter was struck with a beer glass
in a drunken row.

The Independent Republicans of Lau-

castor county are snch an ioilnltcsitnally
small number, that it is uot at all surpris-
ing that the New York convention of
albged Independents squelched the en-

thusiastic represontative from this couuty
when ho attempted their laudation.

When a minister degrades his cloth by

playing the political sno.ik, it is bad for
him, but ttill worse for the cloth that ho

represents. Ono Dr. Snyder has given to
the press nu alleged interview with Roscoe
Coukling, which no sooner hail appeared
than it was repudiated by the
In trying to make an explanation the al
leged reverend declares that ho had
" none of the customary reportorial mo
lives for misrepresenting his views."
Apart from this slur at the members of
the " Fourth Estate," if Snyder had been
possortcd of half the delicacy of a well
bred mule, ho would not have misreprenen
tod an after diunor social cli.U that all the
dictates of politeness required him to keep
" under the rose."

Hismakck's booncli manners may tuit the
continent, but it is safe to May that had
his lot been cast on this side of the Atlan
tic, his magnificent insolence wonld have
long ere this received its moritcil reward.
It is no longer a secret that Hon. Andrew
I). White, the immediate predecessor of
our present minister to Germany, resigned
his otUeo bocause et the insolence of the
Iron Chaucellor and his upstart officials.
Sirgeut, the present minister, has b;en
totally ignored by Uisraarck, professedly

the former does uot understand
German, but in reality because the " man
of blood and iron " (lads it easier to be
boorish thau ugreeablo. In the face of
considerations of this kind, it is not at all
surprising that the titia of Gjrmau immi-
gration to this country is nearly as lan,o
as fr m all o'.hur aiuatrius oombiuod.

I'CtUUN&L
John Siinr.su is said to be worth from

$300,000 to $100,000
Hknuy Iuvino proposes to leturn to

Am iica for another tour nex' j car.
W. W. Dudley U talked of as a Ropnb-lica- u

candidate for governor of Indiana
AiuiiiiiHiior GiiinoNt has written u

letter declining a public reception in Haiti-mor- e

ou h"s return from Rotne
M.vvon Caiiteii IIaiiuiso.n. of Chicago.

is a candidate for the tco presidency of
the United States on the Democratic
ticket.

Sl'EAKEIl C'aulisi.k reuoives the largest
mail of any mtiinbor of Cougress. .Mr.
Morrisou, Mr. Randall aud Perry Rolnijiit
follow iu the order named.

Gladstone has oll'erud Prof. Goldwiu
Smith the professorship of history at
Oxford In naso Prof. Smith deolipcs the
position will be offered to Prof. Edward
r rcoruau.

Tom Ociiu.TltEE. whobo connection with
the Lasker resolution has given him some
uiiio reputation, Is gravely pronounced by
the Loudon Times to be presumably a
sagacious man beoauso of his Scottish
name.

The PmscKoi Wales has uevor beou
a buocess as au orator, though ho is always
ready to make a spaooh at a banquet. His
rhotorlo is peculiar. Ha speaks with a
heavy guttural accent, like a German who
hai learned English.

Mme Eunst quotes this mot that M.
Gautier onuo addressed to her : " Whoa
you wish to appear beautiful and attrao
tivo consult your best lady friend, show
her all your dresses and nslc her to select
the one emu bbould wear ami then choose
another."

Sami-ei- . Donaoiiv, ouoo a well kuowu
politician of this state and a warm per-
sonal friend of Marl in Van Huron aud
Jamos Huohanau, died iu the state lunatic
asylum at Weston, West Virginia, on Fri-la- y,

at the aio or 80 years. Ho had beou
au inmate of the asylum for forty years.

Wendell Phillips oallod Wobrtor a
"bankrupt btatesmau," Cheato a"chatter
lug monkey," Everett a "cuckoo," Chase
a "trickster," Washington "the gicat
slaveholder," Lluoolu a "slave hound of
Illinois," and Groeloy u "moral suicide."
It Is uo wouderllob Toombs said, Phillips
was an Infernal maohino, sot to music

imsoily IToIIohIoic uu lllopemout.
ChnrleH Luber et Goldvlllo, Lauraus

oounty, H. C, oleped with the daughter of
Frank Jamison and married her in another
couuty. liiibor returned to Goldvlllo.
His father In law mot him ou the street
aud at ouoo rushed upon him and plunged
a kulfointo hlshoart. Lubordlcd iusUtitly
Jamison fled, and is still at largo,

t'easaun In atiim.
A serious ouooutitor In roportcd to have

taken plaoo in the Don Cossack country,
Russia, between the peasants and the mili-
tary. Beveral were killed and wounded on
both sides. Further fighting is feared, and
relnlorccmonU have boon hastened for-
ward from Ohoikask,

A BIG HAUL,

Tllll:tt UUAOll A JBWBliUV SlOKK.

Tfiy Mako a Uomjilelo lleipollnient Ue- -

Inoen 430,000 nrul S70.000 Worth
el Uooitu IMrrlo.l lilt'.

Iii Troy, N. Y., early Sunday morning,
burglars ctleotcd nu entrance into the jow-dr- y

store of Emmanuel Marks &. Sou, on
River street. Tho store was closed about
ton o'clock on Saturday ovonlng, the val
nables being placed iu the safe, whloh
stood iu the front of the store, uoxt the
show window. About 0:30 Sunday morn,
lug, whou Harry V. Fliun, the clerk,
wont to put out the gas, ho was startled
to find the safe door on the floor, n kit of
burglars' tools being near by. Ho immo-dlato- ly

informed the propnotors. Tho
burglars did not enter the store directly,
but first gained entrauco to MacDonald &
Van Alstyno'a office, the first store south,
by forcing the fastening of one of the
wiudows on the alley side, probably by
prying with a jimmy underneath. They
thou raised the sash aud, entering, lowered
it and proceeded about their work. In
forcing the window fastening one of the
panes of glass was cracked. Thon,

to the cellars, a hole was made in
the twelve-in- ch wall of about fifteen by
twenty inches, suftioiontly largo to admit
of the passage of a nun's body. Advantage
was taken of the fact that a water pipe rati
through the wall into the cellar of the
jewelry store, the small opening affording
room for the burglars' ready jimmies. Tho
brick removed was loft iu a pile in Mac
Donald A Van Alstyne's collar.

Tho men then mourned tuo stairway
leading from the collar to the roar of
Marks A Son's store. No powder appears
to have boon used ia opening the sale.
Access was gained, apparently, by insert-
ing jimmies over the right door aud
forcing the llange. Iu this way au open-

ing of piobably a half inch was secured,
and then one of the improved double jim-
mies was attached, by which 6uuicleut
leverage was secured to force the outside
of the door from its inner side. Lying
exposed on sholvcs in the safe were several
trays on which were tlngor rings, earrings,
bracelets sot with diamonds or other prec-

ious stones ; also, between seventy-flv- o

and a hutulred valuable gold watches,
cash, etc. In sevtral wooden compart
ments were cards, attached to wuicu were
diamond studs, etc. Iu au iron compart
ment over the woolen drawers, m the
upper right hand corner, were a largo
number of loose diamonds on trays. This
compartment had also beou forced.

The cutiro contents of the safe appear to
have been ilrst carried in a room in the
rear of the store aui carefully assoitoJ,
for all the cheap goods were thrown on the
iloor. Hctweon $50,000 and 575,000 worth
of goods and j00 iu cash were carried off.
In the collar was found a copy of the Now
York Jii'J and Express of February 20,
containing jewelry. Police Oflicer Arthur
Treuor was on duty on the River street
beat between the hours el midnight and
six o'clock . He asserts that a few moments
after six o'clock he pased the store, and,
as is his custom, looked searchingly
through the window, and particularly at
the safe, which the light from the window
exposed fully to view. Ho is positive that
the safe was then intact and that nothiug
in the st ve had bceu disturb.-d- .

TIIK OKAUK tf (JAMI's J'lllOL.
A St) n el trio .Noted South Carolina Uurlllit

Shooting Two Mou.
A special dispatch from Cheraw, S C,

says . " On Saturday W. II. Cash, son of
Uel. E. 15 Cash, the noted duellist, who
killed Col. Shannon a few years ago, carao
into town early in the day and remained
until dark. Just before starting for homo
ho bcciruo very boistoroas, and was ap-

proached by Town Marshal Richards and
rcquef.tul to keep quiet. A ditllculty
ensued aud they clinched, the marshal

1 uslni: his club freely ou Cash's head and
I arms. At length the marshal was over- -

powered and terribly bsatcn and kicked
on the head and face by Cash. After
the two men were soparatoJ, Cash im-

mediately left towo. This afteruoj'i,
at about 3 o'clock. C'ajU again cauiti
to town, aud after rcmaiuing about
two hours, walked up to Marshal
Richards, who was sittmg ea a dry sojds
box in front of a store. Passing by liim a
low paces, Cash suddenly wheeled around
and, without saying a word, ilrow a rovel
ver from his hip pocket and fired three
shots ia rapid succession at the marshal.
Tho ilrst shot passed through the loft luu
of James Coward, an innocent bystaudcr.
Tho second ball took effect in Kichards'a
loft lung, and as ho fell, Cash fired again,
but the shot miised its mark. Ho then
ran to his horse, which was hitched at a
convenient place, aud in the excitement
was permitted to escape. Richards and
Coward are mortally wounded. Tho most
iutenso excitement prevails throughout
the entire county, auu hundreds of ruou
are iu pursuit of Cash. If caught ho will
undoubtedly be lynched."

JL'Ul'IMI Fll 131 IIIHUI. WlffUUlVd

Mererrtl I lvn Iteporteil Lout In i Firs li
JacUsoii, lllofclsua.

In Jackson, Michigan, a disastrous tire
broke out at six o'clock Sunday tnornitu,',
which destroyed the Unlou hotel, the
block, occupied by the Union hotel, the
Union ball theatre, Waldrun &, Curtis,
drugs, the Jackson Savings biuk, CM.
Elliott, groceries, and N. II. Eskler, sa-lo- ou,

together with five frarco buildings.
Tho bl ick was owned by I). U Hibbard
and cost Jlii.OOO. Tho loss by Ilro aud
water will oxcaed $173,0C0.

Soveral lives are roportcd to have heou
lost, but as jot only one body, that of
Lharles Cornell, a crippled soldier, haa
been recovered. Four other porsous were
so soveroly lujured that they will die, John
Prior and Mrs. Uauks, waitois, au ul-kno-

colored mau and James Humes, of
Cloveland, Ohio, Tho latter, in attempting
to jump from a third story wiudow, struck
the telegraph wires aud was whirled around
iu such a manner as to strike uu his head
and Bhouldorri ou the pavement. Charles
Kimball, of Kalamazoo, also roooived a
bad scalp wound by jumping from the
balcony in front of the hotel, but his in-

juries are not considered fatal.

InUHM'Nl' AM) ACU1IU5.1T.

Ue li on Willi the oil Love Attain.
Iu Akron, Ohio, about a year ai,o

Christopher and Auua Maria Schmidt,
welt to do Germans, celebrated their bilvor
wedding, children and grandchildren being
present. Soon nf ter they quarrelled, aud
Anna Maria sued for aud obtained a
divorce Slnoo then Christopher has beou
dUconsolato, aud the wife is said to have
repented of her hasty action iu procuring
a legal separation. Thoy mot the other
day, agreed to got married auaiu at once,
and rushed off without delay to a justice
to have the nuptial kttot tied, Thoy found
him sick, but they insisted on being ad
mitted to his room, and thu ceremony was
porfermed with the justice propped up iu
bed with pillows. When thn coremony
was over Schmidt banded the magistrate n
dollar bill, aud then took his bride to the
homo whore so many years of their life
had been spent.

Hliot IlimieK For Lnvo,
Giovanni di Marohl, au Italian marble

cutter, 33 yoara of ago, committed suicide
In the apartments of Peter Kuuz, iu Now
York, on Saturday night. Marchl was
raying attention to thu daughter of lvunz,
hut had boon forbidden by the father to
sco her. Ho wont into a saloon iu the
building whore ICiuiz lived, and nourished
a revolver, and wont up stairs to u parlor
whore Mis. Rimr. and her daughter wore
Hitting, Horo ho bocamu so violent that
Kuun wont for n policeman. Whou the
latlor ontered thu room and attempted to

nrrcot Marchl the latter shot himself
through the heart.

A rnupcr lnlicltjrt I'oitunr.
Charles Ualo, for the paft ton carsnn

Inmate of the Jefferson county, Ohio,
poorhouse, has received notification from
a Now Haven, Conn., legal ilrin, that
through the death of a brother, a largo
real estate owner iu New Havou. ho had
fallen heir to $50,009. Halo, who is now a
white haired man of 7.', and drcroplt In
body, was n prosperous merchant inCitt-oliniatl.b-

whisky and gambling wrought
his ruin, Ho says the money comes too
late, and prefers to end his das in the

Halo has sover.U wealthy chil-
dren in various parts of Ohio.

Children t'rtuhcil In u I'milo.
An explosion of a limo liht iu the

Chndderton town hall, at Uldhnm, Eng.,
while a childrou's entertainment was
being given there caused great exeitoiuout.
All the lights wore extinguished, nud a
terrible panic took place. Tho children,
who crowded the hall, rushed down stairs.
Ono of them was suftocatcd and niuo
others were removed from the premises m
an uucouscious condition l'lio others
escaped injury.

Dsjpsrnto fight Mlil II. i tp li.lfw
A desperate fight between a hand of

horse thieves and a conctablo's posse oc-

curred near Greenwood, Teas. Dr. W.
T. Smith, one of the posse, was h'i:
through the abdomen and is dying. A

uumber of others were moulded, but how
seriously is uukuowu. Two horses belong
ing to the pos80 were killed. Ouo thief
was shot in the breast, but escaped. Tho
poeplo are out ou masse, pursuing the out-
laws.

Fancy Fouls Itunieil.
Tho oxtouslvo hennery adjjiuin the

building of Charles J. ijuimhy. at Whito
Pialns, N. Y., was totally destrocd by
ilro aud 300 fancy fowls, many worth .'0
a pain were burned. Mr. IJnimby is pres-
ident of the association which holds a
yearly oxhlbition In Madis ui Square gar-
den.

Ulct Vl;llo Shoo. lac DucUf.
Peter Hax, aged about K a street pa lug

contractor, was found dead in his duck
shooting blind on Uuopjwder ner, Haiti
more, where he had gone in the moruiug
to shoot (lacks. Apoplexv was the cause
of death.

t Ire 3tircci4 t Unix.
Tho village of C.nsvillo, West Vir-

ginia, was visited by tire Friday, causing
a loss of $20,000. Two hotol.s. three
busiucss houses and a number of resi
deuces were burned. Mr. Sohumackcr is
the principal loser.

Mrs Among ttin Hotl.U Crilar,.
A trcmoudous fire is 1.141114 anions the

cedars at the falls on the Leon tiver,
Florida, aud unless there i a fall of rain
soon the greater part of the timber In that
sjotioti will ho destrov? i

rui: lin.i;;n suuir.T.
An luterettlUR aiccilos-Uoi- mll jus t itic

Jltueutn uml 1 ibr.iry.
Tho I.:nr.;vMi society held a meeting ou

Saturday afternoon last. Vice President
Dr. J. II. Dahbs in the chair. Tho min
utes of the previous meeting were read iu
part and approved and dues 00 locted.
Several isitors were present l'no dona
tions to tuo miueum consisted of a Muall
vial cjutaimug a uumber f specimens of
"hilver tlsh " (Ltp.sm .tcchani)
This is not a scario insect, hut, on the con-
trary, rather common, being found in damp
places and iu musty libraries. It Is des-
tructive to books, and ajwcimous of papjr
cut up by it were alio donated.

A calcareus incrustation from a boilei
donatcil by Mr. J. llesc ; three specimens
of fonuginou3 shell from .Mr. E. C. Reist ,

part of the matrix of tbo conch shell or
strorabus , S. M. Seuer donated collec-
tion of thirteen specimens of minerals,
sucu aa hcmatito, magnotlo ore, guoiss
slate, chlorite, etc., also a piece of filt
mouldiug from St. Marj'a old stouo
church, torn down in Isl ; Mr. P. L
Grugei duna'cd a set of fourteen different

s of common marble and slate, spcoi
men of boxwood foliavro and ibwer.

Donations to the library consisted of ' 0
transactions of the Ilrst annual reunion 01
the Ono Hundred and Twenty second regi-
ment, held in Laucastcr, from the compi
ler, Dr. J. S. Smith ; twitter Farmer
for January, 1331, and December, 1:J ;

the 'Hook Uuyer " nnd a o.Ualoguo et
bojks ; a drawing of Frost Upon the
Pane," iu a window iu hi City, Decerabor
2 J and 21, 1S74 ; a small fjuido to Cen-ieoui- al

aud also lithographic facsimiles
of Centennial medals, 1S70 ; nine
envelopes containing IU historical and
other uowspaper cuttings ; Villige
Chronicle, June, ISiO ; Mu.-cUui- Daily
Tribune, Iowa, 1S34 ; bulletu t! and 7 of
Pennsylvania Agricultural col Diujco
& Conrad's guldo to rose culture and one
book aad ouo plant caUlj,'uo, an i sundry
circulars. Dr. S. S. Rithvon read a few
notes on thu rare surf or scoter duck shot
in a garden iu this city recently. Tho vice
president then appoi .',d I)r t. S. Rath
von a chairman on i.o.iah ! igy, the ap-
pointment having bum overlooked at last
meeting. 1 ha secretary nil that be li.id
succeeded in collecting between $15 and
$20of dclinquoutdups, and that ho alio
had been authorized to c.iuoul ouo share of
stock by a delluqa.jnt holder of the
sarao ; this cauccllati ,n was done. Hill
of I 20 for circulars, postage, oto , ap.
proved and orderod t , be paid. H.ll of
Dr. Davis, for $1 23, or lured to be paid.
Tho secretary was autUorizjd to isuo a
share of stock to eaoh active member who
had been in good ntandiug for three years
past as provided for iu the constitution.
t'ror. iheodoro Appel and Misss Emma
V. Haker, wore proposal lor active mem-bershi-

which under existing rules lay
over for one month. Thos jeloty adjourned
to meet on Saturday, M uch 29, 1S3I, at 2
p in., iu the niUHoum rooms.

C1UM1NAI. Vlit'llT.
TI10 itbcuUr Fenruury Ailjonrnoo reriu.
This morning the adjourned quarter

session oourt begun. Owing to the fact
that the uisuranco caio is still on trial
before Judge Patterson it fell to the lot of
Judge Livingston to conduct the criminal
court.

Thn first oase attached was that of
Commonwealth vs. Hestle Spicer, of this
olty. Tho dofendant was oliarged with
keeping a disorderly house It waa shown
that in Novembor, 1SS, she resided in
Hreuoman's court, Third ward, this city ;

herhoiiRowas the resort of disreputable
poeplo of both soxca nud all colors. Gaugs
of young men hung around the plaoo a
good part of the tlmo , beer wa3 carrlod
Into the house by the keg aud the result
was that there wore great noitca to the
dibturbauco of the noighboihood,

Tho doroiuo was that the dofendant did
not Iteop the housp, but hIio lived as
housekeeper with Jehu Shroad, who rent-
ed the house nnd paid for it ; Shroad died
some tlmo ago. After those facts had
boon proven a verdict of not guilty was
taken as it oould not be shown that de-
fendant was the kcopcr uf the place.

In the case of Daub 1 Garl.-uli- , charged
with fotnicatiou and bastardy, a verdict el
not gullly was taken fur want of ovl-dou-

Georgo W. Stappo, el this city, was
grated a peddlcr'11 licciuc.

iMllatinen-i- i null
Arraugnmontfl are afoot among the "re-

tiring polloemcn," (we don't mean the
diuldont, bashful, modest poliootuou, but
the seventeen unfortunates who will be
bounced by tbo Incoming city administra-
tion) to glvo a grand bll on tbo occasion
of leaving the police foroJ ou Monday
ovcnlng April 7. There .110 a lively sot of
boyc, some of "tbo host" nd will uo
doubt furnish a line tiight'n ontrrtalnmont
for tliolr frloudi

POLITICAL POINTS,
Till'. IIKDKVIM.KU ItlCfOlll.lOAN.I.

llinMi-iniubl- liiritis HpolU-Fltl- og Tilings
lor (ho I'rlniitclrs-I'iirlli- it: Mio KnU

input In the Clljr.
Tho election of Rosoiimtllor for mayor

was baldly well assured before a soramblo
arose among the membeis uf his party In
tbo city for the patronage attaohlng to
its control of the municipal government.
Tho " boys' are hungry for olllccnud nro
hot foot after it, as the following list of
aspirants for nppointmouts by the mayor-elec- t

will show :

For Chief of Police Jool L. Haines aud
(.'. I. Stormfoltr., lid ward ; Robert

7th ward ; Henry Erismau, 1th
ward ; William Snyder, 8th ward. Of
these Halues is most likely to recolvo the
place.

For Market Master Amos Sides and P..
Killlugcr, 2d ward . llonry Wngnor, !U
ward.

For the police appolutmonts, ouo from
eaoh ward, the following are aspirants :

1st Ward Vln. Weaver, Poter Waguor,
Wm. White, Mart. Reose. Edw. Hoaver.

Sad Ward Jehu 11. Ilushoug, Harry
Shenk.

li.il Ward Sam. Muskotnuss, Jas. Swea-go- r,

Win. Hutler (colored).
Ith Wanl Rouben Manor.
5th Ward Lovius Holss, John Fagan

oth Ward Samuel II. Roadman (well
supported).

7th Ward Harry Haag, HlostorMosson-ko- p,

Eruest Arnold, John Shertz. Sam.
Gray (colored), Georgo Smith (oolorcd),
Jim Foils (colored).

Sth Ward Peter Ritchie. Hemy Gard-no- r,

Jos. Sensouderfor, Hcu. Ronnard,
Henry Adams, Ell Gochcnour, Honry
May.

Uth Ward Al. Speece, and ox Constable
Geo. W. Fordney. Specco will be ap-
pointed.

UUUT l'tll.lTIUS.
ltcr)bmlj-- WikntD to Muke Coinblimtljin.

Tho situation iu iho Ropublicau party of
the county iu the struggle for nominations
at the approaching primaries is Btill very
chaotic, aud whllo every candidate is at
present straining nil oftort to secure the
largest amount of individual strength,
they all rccognizo that eventually the sua.
ce!.sful aspirants will have to depend ou
the skill with which the combinations for
the light are formed. For it is universally
admitted that in a s'.rugglo like that now
impending a well balanced combination is
almost Mire to win. Rut just who is to
matiago and who nro to be the parts and
the bonetlciaries of the successful oombl-uati- ou

thM year is the conundrum, as jot
unsolved.

Scusonig, it is understood, is for Tom
linson for sheriff, Skiles for prothonotary
and Atlee for judge, and it may be safely
assumed that this will be a nucleus for at
'east ouo o( the leading combinations that
will be iu tbo light. Whecovor its mana-
gers can tint! a mau for any other place who
can bring his "district" in pretty solid
for this ticket they will attach him to it if
ho is willing.

Sonater Mylin has ouougb strength to
make himself one of the factors o( a com-
bination iu bis district, nnd ho is so well
assured of starting off in this city with a
good veto that his friends feel conlldout
enough of his rcnomiuation to invite pro-
posals rather thau make them.

Judge Patterson is paddling bis own
canoe, so far. His brother on the bench
wants it understood that ho is uot oppos
ing Judge P's reelection aud has enough
to do to attend to bis judicial duties ;

nevertheless, there is nothing bettor known
111 local political cirolcs thau that Judge
Livingston has furnished some of the
ammunition which, it is expected, will
damage his associate's chauces, and
that ho has no sympith) with the "

law judge's " hope of reelection.
It is even charged that in waiting until
after his own reolcction to establish the
liceuso "affidavit" system and in prescrlb
ing it just before Judo Patterson's caudi
dacy ho was actuated by feelings of
hostility. That such a baseless insinuation
idiould obtain currency shows the state of
feeling batweeu the partisan friends if
those who adorn our heal bench

Tho small fry candidates fcem to be
sitting around waitiug to be called. Somo
of them, who are most desperately in
oarncst, do uot teem to realize at all that
they have been iuduced to coino out to
servo some ulterior purpose aud are simply
puppets worked for larger interests.

II. II. Kurtz says ho is in the Held for
senator to stay until the votes are counted.
Jehu II. Laudis' friends insist that ho can
make it warm for all competitors and they
only fear his weakness in the city.

In tho'lowcr end Hitam Peoples, who
has been a caudidato for Assembly re-

peatedly, with more or less success will
try it again aud if Laudis runs for the Sen-at- e

Peoples' chances will be better.
Hen. Wlssler would not decline the

nomination for register, oven if it is a
salaried office now. Hut ho is not Inclined
to take thu promises of politicians as readi.
ly as hn was ihroo years ago. Liko the
ftogs iu the fable, be has a mind for some
water, but ho does uot care to go into the
well lest ho might not got out.

For clerk of quarter sessions Sottley
only continues tD be the leading caudidato
because the opposition to him has not yet
been able to bring out the mau whom they
want to beat him. If not found this wcolc
they will advertise

IIK31UUKATIU UUUNTY LUA1S11TTKK.

SUreli 20 FIxmi lor the Klectloii et httto
Dolecuteii.

There wai a very fairly attended meet
Ing of the Domooratio county committeo
at 10:30 a. m. to-da- y in the ofilco of J. fl.
Lichty, on tha third story of Kopler's
postolllco building. Tbo single topic of
discussion was wbetbor thore should
be one county convention this yonr or two

one to elect delegates to the state con.
vontion and the other to name a county
tlokot. After considerable dobate it was
almost unanimously resolved to hold two
conventions; and a motion provallod that
the district convoutions to elect delegates
to the state convention meet in this city on
Wednesday, March 20, at 10 a. in,, the
place to be selected by tin chairman ; and
that the primaries to cloct dologaten to the
name and county oommittoomou for the
ensuing year meat on the previous Satur-
day, at places and botween hours to be
announced by the rospootlvo oomnillteo
mou. Tho time for the mooting of the
later convontiou, to name a county ticket,
will be llxcd hereafter.

IlKIMHtal 1HNKUKSHAKV.

I.uuctitor County' Trlumtlritlo Hume.
Marietta Times

Thoro is probably no oounty in the state
where more men unfit by education and
experience, are candidates for publio olllco
than in this great oounty of Laucastor, and
mnuy are olected. This is chargoable to
the faot that the poeplo allow two or three
mou in Lancaster to name tholr candidates,
lustoad of raaklug the solootlon thorn.
Belvos. It Is well known to all Interested
that three men In Lancaster John Mont
aer, Lovl Sousomg and Ellas MoMollon
are tbo diotators who asstimo the light tu
say who Hhall and who bhall not fill our
county ofllcos. It is very humiliating to
know that thore Is seldom a candidate who
does not make pilgrimages to Laucastor to
Intorvlow one or more of thojo men to ask
tholr pormlsslon to solicit the suffrages of
tholr follow oltlzons for a couuty odloo.aud
to bag or buy tholr support. If those poe
plo were loaders of mou, Btreng intellec-
tually, nud high mludod gentlemen, they
would be Intltlcd to the rcspootnntt cstoom
of tholr follow oltizeus. Hut thov nro not.
nud tholr solo reputation comes from the

fnot that they nro able to buy vote, like
they do oattlo and tlmbor, nud they soil
tholr liilluonoo to the hlghuat bidder.

It Is said that Soiuonlg nud M0M0II011
nro parttiorn this year, aud Monitor Is to
head the other fnotlon, aud this promises
to be a struggle for supremacy snob as hai
not boon scon for years.

Cannot u third party be formed whloh
will take up only honest men for oandl.
dates, and who will glvo tliolr tlmo aud
money to show bow corrupt tboso "hog-ilugor-

and "bull ringers" are, nnd
appeal direct to the poeplo Tor aid to
enable thoiu to break dinvn tlmm, imlitlrml
jobbers, who have donoso much to corrupt
uur iiimiiM ,-

- we mime it can, nnd we
hope aomo one will take the load Iu organ-
izing snob a movement. Who will lead
the way '.'

T.HTI.IN( ANIMIIIMIMATINU.
Time t Stop llm lliolcniiln t!orriiilliin of

uirrp,
Columbia Spy,

Tho charges and ndmlssloiiH of political
corruption In Laucastor city are as start-
ling as they nro humiliating. It Is oharged,
and uo doubt admlttod, that both sides
made Imuropor nsoa of money In the cloo
tlon on Tuesday. Thoy have a peculiar
system down thore of putting doubtful
partisans nud purohasablo opponouts ou
their poll committees, and paying thorn
various sums, ranging from two to
ton dollars each. It Is a Hpcoles of
pollto bribery, inaugurated by the
managers, which Is yearly Increasing nnd
whloh If not stopped, will debauch the
politics or the city beyond hope of reolam.
atiou, unless It Is speedily and absolutely
stopped. It Is nil well enough to employ
poll committees, selected from known
partisans, nud paylu thorn roasouablowages for tholr time and labor, but when
It is so oxtendod as to ombrace doubtful
voters aud purohasablo oppouonts, It be
comes downright bribery. It is said by
politicians of both sides that the purohas-
ablo veto of Laucastor city Is from flftoon
to eighteen hundred.

This is a shocking impeachment of the
integrity of Lancaster city's voters that
nearly ouo third of the voters of the great
olty of Laucastor the homo of Stovotm
and Huohauau can be bouclit. that tbov
will soil their votes for sordid gold. Horo
is a Hold of largo usefulness for thn phil-
anthropist, the moralist and the olltloal
economist for aotlvo oporatien. Nolthor
party is free from the oharge, aud neither
can virtuously point the finger of rebuke
and oxclalm, " Thou canst not say I did
it."

At tlio tvr otU Indrpeixuitt lUrctlng,
I'lilliilelplila Times

Mr. Edwin K, Martin, of Lincaster, Pa.
began to toll what the Indepcndout Ro
publicans had done in; that oity, but after
ho bad spoken a quarter of au hour, one of
tno urookiyn young ucpublicaus Interrupt
cd : "This Pennsylvania history is inter-
esting, but many of us nro busluciis mou
and must go down town. I therefore make
the point of order that the gentleman is
tot speaking to the question." Mr. Martin
sat down.
N. . Tribune.

Edwiu K. Martin, of Pennsylvania spoke
of the work of the Independent Republ-
ican in that state. Iu Laucastcr county
they had accomplished results of a fruitful
character. They did not do it by passing
resolutions but by organizing and lighting.
Thoy had a system by which they got down
to the poeplo.

TUKSAI.UNUA lUiKtll.Alt.
Tlio lo.l Uobbcr Iilcnlllleil t l.ittt.

Tho burglar who was killed whllo trying
to break into a cigar manufactory at
Saiunga a short time ago has at last been
recognized as W. H. Atkins, who had for
some time been a notorious character and
who was a bad man. Iu 1330 ho raodo bis
appearance iu Quarry ville aud obtained a
position ou the Lancaster and Quarryville
railroad which ho hold for some six
months, when ho was made watchman at
the cngino house of tbo R. & C. R. R. in
this city. From this place be made a
hasty exit, leaving a lot of debts and hav.
ing committed a serious crime at Quarry --

ville.
From that time nothing was heard from

him for about ouo year when the dlstriot
attorney f Montgomery couuty, Mr.
Wangor, paid , visit to this city aud to
Quarrj ville, to o.'iln ovldonco against
him iu a suit brou'.t by his wife
Enough evidence was obtai. rd to convict
him, and ho was put to jail for a terra.
During his imprisonment, from suspicious
actions on bis part nnd other cvidotico, he
was supposed to have some knowledge of
the famous Clugston murder at Valley
Forgo, and the case was being looked up ;
but with some other prisoners ho was
taken out upon the Schuylkill river to cut
ice this winter when ho mauagod to escape,
and though a considerable reward
for his capture was offered ho
could not be found nor did any
ouo identify tbo body of the burglar
killed at Saiunga as Atkins' remains. In
fact, nouo who had known him hero saw
It while lying at the poor house, but a
photograph, which had been taken by the
authorltlcfl.hapjicncd to fall into the hands
of his own family, and they recognized it
immediately.

Ho was of a respected family, but ho
was hardened iu crime, and those with
whom be was lutltnatoly acquainted In
this couuty do uot hositate to say ho was
capable of committing nny offense.

NKKDS ATTENTION.

Tlio DuiiRcrous Uoiutltlou ut tlio .lumei
Street Urlitcn.

Tho now iron bridge at the Jamos strcot
crossing of the Pennsylvania railroad is a
handsome and substantial structure, tbo
masonry and the superstructure being of
tbo host kind. Tho bridge was finished,
be far as the Pennsylvania railroad is con-
cerned, early last fall, but the approaches
to the bridge have not yet been
graded. A rough ombankment of broken
btono, brlokbats and earth has been
thrown up be that one of the
roadways may be crossed by vehicles,
but the other roadway and the lootwalks
are unapproachable. Wagon loads of
dobrls obstmot the way, anil during dark
nights, when the strcot lamps nro not
burniug, as Is very often the case, the
place Is absolutely ilaugorous to foot pas-songc- rs

as well ai to porsous having ohargo
of liorHOi and vehicles. Tho strcot com
mitten and street oomniisaioiior Hhould
give tno matter early attention. A einglo
acoldout caused by tholr neglect, may cost
the olty more than would be required to
put the street in good condition.

A Itonr Aiioclatlon.
Tho Lancaster county purchasing asao

elation mot at the Grcen Tro hotel, Hart
township, on Friday. Tbo following
olllcors wore olooted : President, Robett
MoUluro ; vioo president, David W. Jaek
Hon j treasurer, Aaron Hnrtman 5 soore.
tary, Hervy Raohman ( all dlrootoiH to)

Additional directors, Samuel
Blokom, A. T. McOlollan, Jonah Hoycr,
Ross 0. Collins, Jml B. Ruoads, Josie
Wcbitor, Albert Holdlobaugh, Levi Soar-le- t

and Slrnoou W. Swisher. Tho objcot
of thin association Is to puroliaso at
wholesalo raton commorolal fertilizers,
seeds nnd etore ooal for the use of the
members.

A I'uuor Surjiruort.
Rov. E. W. Oaylord, pastor of of the

Prcsbytorlan church at Paradlso, waa
iiloasantly suprlsod by hla parishioners on
Thursday ovonlng last. Thoy brought
with them all manner of substantial tokous
of tholr csteom and the ovonlng was pasvod
in ploascnt social dlvurslon lu whloh all
joined. This Is the fourth nuuuul visita-
tion to which Rov. Gavlord has beou treat
ed during his stay In Paradlso.

THE GROUNDHOG.
HIM HI'.VII.K.IIM lUl.l.l AMSvi:iti:o.

The True nud rnlio Weather I'molieM Tho
Fklditiil n,nl tlio Hooltoto-- do n

nolo iitiit tin Who,
"Tho political woarelof the Im'ul.MuitN.

cku scorns to be ax unreliable this jenr as
Hh other pot attache, the groundhog.M-AV- m

Era.
"Muoh line weather and valuable tlmo Is

being wasted by the groundhog, llo Is
snoozing awny In his hole." Alrw Holland
Clarion,

"Tbo groundhog has
not proved snob n fraud after all."- - 6'omiii
Ma Currant,

"Notwithstanding the rotlromoutof this
ntilmal Into his hole the other day with the
Intention of remaining there through soven
wcoksof wlntory weather, ho roappoarcd
ou Tuesday lost iu a Held on the lurin of
H. Frank Eshleman, eq , near Greenland
in East Lampeter, and wns shot dead by
Mr. Abraham DlU'onbach." I.ane.ntcr
Iniuircr.

Those of our readers who boliovn with
us that the groundhog id nut Id be punished
forgiving us such miserable weather us we
have been made to nudum for the last two
weeks, will thank the bard of thn Luicas-to- r

iNTKM.ttiKNonn for writing the
effusions descriptive of bis prophetic
powers. Tho groundhog is a great dlggn
and very toiiaolouc of lilo, but If Lo can
stand all this (and survive) ho is tougher
thau we bolievod him to be." Cecil Dim
ocrat.

the above are only a few nniuplo com-
ments of the press on the grounduog'n
prophecy that we should have six week
continuance of wlntory weather from

(Fob. S.) It will be noticed
that some of our esteemed contemporaries
make light of the groundhog's gift of
prophecy; others Hnd fault with him as
being the causa of the untoward meteoro-
logical conditions prevailing, while the
Era uud the Now Holland Clarion fly
squarely In the face of faots and deny
tbo correctness or the groundhog's prog
nostioation. With such continued Inlldoli
argument wore vain. If the terrtblo ioo
freshets we have had in nil thu iiorthorn
ntatos, the unprecedented lloods, on the
western rivers, the dustruolivo oyolones in
the south and southwest, thu Horcnu
blizzards from the north nud north west
the fearful loss of Ilfu by llood and lloo nml
whirlwind, for the past three week, are
not suflloiont to compel our uubollovltii'
oontomporarles to acknowledge that the
ethereal mildness, of geutlo spring is uolyet dawuing among ut, and thnt the
groundhog is wire in keeping In his com-fortab- lo

quarters, then indeed nro thuii
hearts steeled against the truths of proph
ccy. Liko Kphr.mii " they are joined to
their Idols" and !ik.- - him they nro dough-head- s

"cakes not ttwnod."
As to the shooting of a grouudh g thu

other day by Mr Dillenbach, ns recorded
iu the Ai?uMr,that pr jvcs nothing against
tbo groundhog phllos iphy. When all
nature is being upheaved by storms and
lloods, when the stoutest buildings that,
can be erected by mau are being swept
away by tbo oyclono.isit to be wondered at
that the comfortable qimrtois of our tin
fortuaato groundhog hh mid ho Invaded by
the undorgrouud stream, that ho should
be driven to the mufacc to seek drier
qnartors ? Tho groundhog doesn't like to
slcop in a wet bed any more than the edi
ter of the Inquirer docs. Wo should not
wonder If n few more of the wise animals
were to be drowned out ; but ouo thing is
cortaln we will luivn at least three wi-c-

more of wintory we.uhur. Thn giouiulhog
hath said it ; tlio 't hath ropii, and we
shall see, also.

XKIOll UlltlltlOU M1W.4.

r.vonu .Itur una Ai-ro- tlio Dmimy i.luoi- -

At the rcceut borough elections iu Ox-

ford, thore wore seven tiakuU iu the Held.
Tho churches at WVst Chester are rais-

ing a fund for the ll .xl sufferers 111 the
West.

Tho Hcsscmcr mill of the Pennsylvania
iron company last week produced 1,001
tons of steel ingot.

Tho Philadelphia nnd Reading coal and
irou company will sell 2r0,000 tons of 31a!
dirt this year, for whioh it will obt nn 50
cents a car at Schuylkill Haven.

At a banquet oT Camp No 7, of tlio Pa
triotio Order of Sons of America, iu Phi!
adelphla, a resolution was adopted for the
appointraont of a committeo to inomoral-Iz- o

Congress that a national park be lo
catcd at Valley Forgo.

Tho forty-fift- h annual session ( the
East Pennsylvania conference el the
Evangelical association will convene at
Lebanon on Wednesday, thu 27th inst.
Hishop J. O. Esber will preside. This
oonferonco embraces torntory in Pennsv!
vauia, all east of the Stiquohautia rivet,
and Is composed of about 125 preachers.

Tho dredgoru of the machine Arctic, el
Wilmington, Del., lu removing the six leu
piers off Port Penii, which wore built by
the English before the Revolution, have
found the hull of no old vessel. Iu remov-
ing the hulk the dredgent found some
barrels of Uaxsiud iu au excellent statu of
preservation, the grain still retaining per-
fect germs. Tho barrels were plainly but
rudely marked iu burned letters Samuel
W. Flintham and Lambert and company.
Thcro bcs been a tradition at Port Penii
and Delaware Oily that seventy-nin- e years
before the Revolution a viMi'l was cut
through by the Ice, and sunk near llu-s-

plots, during a great ice frcshot.

riiiiiiAnKM ui:iiui'iuvrii.
1' lamination 01 Applicants n it Aiipilotluuu

Korwuriiod tu tlinjHt9MiiprliitBiiiloiit
Tho committeo on permanent ccrtillcatcH

of the tuachorV institute mot in tlio Lan
caster high school balling, Saturday
morning for the purpose of examining ap-

plicants for permanent certificates.
AU the momburn of the committeo wore

present, aa follows :

Miss Emma Powers, ohairmau ; A R.
Stamy, S. M. Yutzy, E. M. Peuiicll nnd
M. D. Mull.

Tho following named applicants pre-

sented thomnolvcs for examination :

Miss folia aablo, Paradiso ; Miss Aunlo
Wissler, East Horapllold ; Mrs. Rome,
Paradiso ; Mr. II. E. Oohman, Now Hoi-lan- d

; Mr. Charles E Helm, Providonoo.
Tho applicants wore oxamluod in mathii-inatlc-

by Mr. Stamy ; iu grammar by Mr.
Yutzy ; in goegraphy by Miss Power , it;
history and the constitution of the United
States by Mr. Pounoll ; In reading, oitho-grapb- y

aed penmanship by Mr. Mull.
Tho examination wan qultu thorough

lu the soveral branohos named, and the
commlttco doomed the pcrcoutaRo of cor-ro- ot

answers given by the applicants Midi
olontly largo to warraut thorn In forwarding
to the Btato supeiiutciidcnt of publio
instruction their soveral answorf, and
recommending that permanent oertlllo.Uoi
be Issued to each of thotii,

Urlvlug Aooiilont
Last ovoniug as Mr. Chas. Cowell aul

Jas. Altlck, aooorapauiod by tbo tw
MIsseB Millor, daughtoraof Watson Mlllnr,
were driving 011 West King Htroet, tliolr
oaruago came In collision with another onn
In which wore a country gentleman and
bis wife. Mr. Cowell's carrlago was upset
and thn occupants wore thrown out, one
of the Mlssos Miller being qulto soveroly
injured about the head and face. Tim
others cscapod with slight bruises. D',
MoCortniok roudored the nooossary assist
anco to Miss Millor. The oountry team
had a shaft broken,

Timmb uut oir.
John Stonor, n boy ompleyod In lh

Phronlx cork works, had the cud nf bm
right thumb cut off to-da- y whllo world".;
ntouoof the roaohlnos In that CH'nblih
mout.


